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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Anniversary Reception of Mr. and Mrs.

Beauvcau Boric at Abington Other Matters
of Interest in the Social World

you know that Mr. and Mrs. Beau-

vcau Borlo colcbratod tholr flftfeth
wedding anniversary jesterday out at
their home In Abington by having a small
reception for the family and a fow Inti-
mate friends? In fact the "Invites" were
Ztsr.l'ed to a hundred and by the tlmo ou
count up the children and grandchildren
and the sUtem and brothers and nieces and
nephews and great nieces and nephews
and cousins, Including a few very lntlmato
trlcnda llko Miss Emily Mather, jou will
l'now the party was principally famllj.

Among those who roceled wcro Mr.
Uorle'fl brother-in-la- and olster Mr. and
Mrn. John T. Lewis Jr, Mr. Lewis was
groomsman at the wedding fifty years ago.
Mrs. Lewis was a bridesmaid and so was
Miss Mather. Among the members of the
family who attended the reception, were
the four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boric,
Charlie, Beau, Adolphe and Ronshaw, and
their daughter, Emily Borlo Beals of Bos-'o- n.

The sons' valve: and Mr. Beali too
wero present of course, and the grandchil-
dren. The children of John Borle, Mr.
Hetde Norrls. Mrs. Arthur Rjcraon, Mr.
Adolpho Borlo, Jr., Miss Sophie Borle and
Mrs. Arthur Rush, and a number of tho
Rhodes family. Mr. Borlo's sister, Mrs.
James Mauran Rhodes Is living In Cali-

fornia so she and Mr. Rhodes were un-

able to be present but they were repre-

sented by thejr daughters Mrs. Ned Hart-fchorn-

Mrs. Tranklin Sharpleus, Mrs. Deas
Slnkler and Mrs. Guy Phelps Doage. Mn.
Ralph Dcrr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis, was also present and Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Mason, the latter Mr. Borlo's
younger sister.

Mrs. Borle, whd was Miss Patty N'elll,
wore a palo yollow flowered sill: gown,
which had been in her bridal trousseau
and carried an bouquet. She
was married from the homo of tho late
Dr. James Paul, an uncle, who lled at
Ninth and Pino streets.

Mr. Borlo Is the head of ono of the oldest
famlles in this city and has long held a
prominent posltlonas a leader in tho social
and business world of this city. Ho is the
son of tho lato Mr. Charles Louli 'Borlo
and Clementlno McKoan Borlo and a
nephew of the lato Mr. Adolpho Borle, w ho
was Secretary of tho Navy under Presi-

dent Crant. His grandmother, Mrs. John
Borle, was MI33 Sophlo Beauvoau, a daugh-

ter of Pierre Hyaclntho Beauvcau and
Betsy Brown Beauveau. Tho lattor es-

caped from San Domingo during the insur-
rection there, having to leae her lius-bind- 's

body unburled, and with a nurse
and her flvo littlo girls camo to Philadel-
phia, whero tho family has lhed cer Mncc.

STOPPED in at tho new cl' foi boldlersI and sailors at 1317 Walnut street tho
other day. It looks awfully attractive in
there I didn't go Into tho big clubroom,
where tho; have a long table In tho center
of tho room and comfortablo chairs and
general comfort for the men, but I pecked
In and saw how it was all fixed up, and
there was a huge vaso of chrysanthemums
on the table, too. An officer was sitting
there, smoking and reading, and whllo I
was there a sailor started 11 fox trot on
the vlctrola. There's a cigaretto counter
in the hall, presided oer by a member of
tho Emergency Aid (they got tho thing
up, you know), where they sell cigarettes,
tobacco and candy at cost prlco. Thoy
had a tea there for the men on Sunday.
It's a very popular place. Did I say that
they liavo a piano in tho big room, too?
You must have guessed that, though, for
you can't havo a proper club for enlisted
men unless you have 'a piano. I saw Mrs.
Harry Blynn coming in with tome music
for them, and I rather imagine that if an
enlisted man gets reckless and expresses
a vague with for this magazine or that
piece of music or anything llko that ho
finds It waiting' for him tho next time ho
goes there.

St. Prancls Junior Aide., ate goingTHE
hold 'their annual Christmas Stock-

ing Sale at 1527 Chestnut street, on Mon-

day and Tuesday of next week. Tho stock-

ings are of generous sizo and tilled with
something warm to wear and plenty of
toys to please the children. On Friday and
Saturday of this week tho stockings will
be on exhibition at tho Hotel Walton, the
Itltz Carlton and tho Adelphla. The Aides
will take orders for Chrlstuat Stockings
to bo delivered on Christmas Ee to the
thousand children, many of whose fathers
aro still overseas. It's really flno what
these girls do every year. At least a thou-

sand kiddles who would not havo a lslt
from Santa Claus are reached by tho
Junior Aides attached to St. Francis's
Homo for Convalescents.

is so young that she isn locn big
enough for the joungest dancing class

that meets every Wednesday afternoon at
the club. She loves to danco, though, and
the ambition of her life is to grow old
enough to go to dancing class. Incldent- -'

ally sho has a brother, just six years her
senior who would give a week's allowance
to change places with her. For that reason
Mo'ther and Barbara always go to tho aft-

ernoon class In order to make sure that
Brother doesn't somehow miss tho gate of
the club and turn In at the next one,
where there's always sure to bo football
practlco goh.g on. That's how Barbara
got the desire to danco, and so sho was
thrilled to pieces last week, when Mother
decided to take her to the early ovening
class, whero Sister, who Is Sa'veral years
older than Brother, goes.

She felt perfectly at home, for sho knows
th,o teachers very well, and always goes up
with the other girls and makes her curtsey
before sho comes home. So, after sitting
through several dances, she trottod up to
one of them and said Importantly. "You
know, Miss J , these boys won't .dance
with mo." She was assured that Miss
J would see what she could do about It,

, eo she didn't worry for a while. Then as
the music started up for the next danco

V arid nobody seemed to know that she was
thero, she hustled up to. Miss J, and

, Broiling confidently, sho reminded her,
"You won't forgot vrhat I told you, vvjll
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floor, the wall will mean nothing In her life
except as tho thing that keeps tho floor
from spieadlng out wider.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs. Nicholas Blddle will entertain at

dinner at her home, 1712 Spruce street, fol-

lowed by a theatro party on Thursday eve-
ning, December 19, in honor of Mlsi Helen S
Tower, whose marriage to Major Robertson,
U. S A , will take placo on Dcrtmber 21. Mrs.
Blddlo v. Ill bo ono of MLs Towtr'o brides-
maids

Mr. and Mrs. GeorK W Kfndilok. 3d, of
Vtllanota, hae taken the Robert Fell's houso
at Hrjn Mawr for the winter. They will glo
a dlnner-danc- o on Saturday, December 28.
at 6:30 o'clock, for their two rttlc daughters.
Miss Marlon Kendrlck and Mls.3 Edith Kcn-dilcl- ;.

Mrs 'William Grav Warden, of Red Gate,
School Houso lane, Germantown, will glo a
dinner on December 30. In honor of her niece.
Miss Elianor Pun lance, daughter of Mrs
Peregrine Wlltncr, of Queen Lana Manor,
before the Christmas meeting of Mrs Charlc)
Stewart Wuits'a Dancing Class

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj Chapman, of 335 South
Sixteenth street, will shortly Issue Imitations
for a dinner on December 20, jn honor of
their Bon, Mr Joseph Z C. Chapman, beforo
tho Penn Charter School p!a.

Mr ana Mm William J. Seirlll, of Haver-for- d,

will entertain twelve guests at dinner
nct Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs. F. Lvnuood Garrison, ot 1019
Clinton street, will givo ,1 dinner on Decem-
ber 28, In honor of their daughter, Misa
Elizabeth Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs?, w. W. Filter entertained Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Kendrlck, 3d, in their
box at the opera last evening.

Mrs Morris L Clothier returned yesterday
to Claremont, her home in Vlllanova, after ..
three-week- s' visit to Hot Springs, Va.

Mrs Thomas H Carmlchael, who has been
visiting friends In Boston, has returned to
her home, 7127 Germantown avenue, Chest-
nut Hill.

Friends of Mr. and Jin V Dlgb Baltzell
and their two children will bo gUd to know

t.n. W... 1 - -- 11 .. . t amat. mcy iiuu uu recovarcu irom iniiueiiza
"and aro recuperating at the Dennis, Atlantic

Mra Elsie Caiver, of 'tho fauarthmo-e- ,
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets, will be
tho hostess In charge of the dance to be given
by tho shipbuilders' scw'Ion of the nuy
auxlllary of the Red Crosr at the Unlleu
Servlco Club, on Monday. Mrs Carver I.ao
Invited the chairmen of the various activities
of tho Navy House, 221 South Elghteentn
street, to be tho guests of the shipbuilders'
tedtlon at this dance

Miss Elizabeth Gallagher, of Fifty-fift- h and
Springfield avenue, entertained tho Soldlerd
and Sailors' Sunshine Leaguo at tea Ofll-ce- rs

for the coming jear were elected Mri
William Turner Is president : Miss Elizabeth
uallagher Is vice president: Miss Mary Nor-
rls la becretary; Mlts Elizabeth Norrls is
treasurer. Tho board of managers Includes
Mrs. Joseph D Israel. Miss Mario Bradley,
Miss Marv Trances Kelly, Miss Ruth Israel,
Miss Eleanor Gallagher, Mlsa Marie Dats,
MIi3 May Felln and Miss Jewel Gleason.

SPECIAL NIGHTS

AT BAZAAR IN LOGAN

Emergency Aid lo Hold First
Public Affair in New Li-

brary This Week

Ihe Logan branch of the Emergency Aid
will hold a bazaar from Thursday until Sat-
urday In the Logan Library Building, Old
York road and Wagner avenue. In aid of
the further war relief work of the organiza-
tion This will be the first public affair to
bo held In tho new building Tho various
booths will be decorated with the colors of
the Allied nations, and those taking part will
wear the costumes of the nation they repre-
sent There will be a real Santa Claus
with Christmas pickages.

A special program has been arranged for
each evening, Thursday being "Allies Night" ;

Friday "Service Night," when a large servlco
flag will be presented to tho Aid by tho resi-
dents of Thirteenth street between Rockland
and Louden streets, and the closing evening
"Community Night," when there will be spe.
clal music and community singing, led by
Mr. William Jauncy

Tho affair is In charge of Mrs Morris M.
Glbb, chairman of the Aid ; Mrs H. P. Clos-ma- n,

vice chairman: Mrs Walter Yeagcr,
secretary; Mrs. II. E. Weller, treasurer; Mrs.
W, A. Worthlngton, chairman of the ways
and means committee ; Mrs. Fred Sharp, Mrs.
Wlll'am Duke, Mrs William Worthlngton,
Mrs Trank Kllnger, Mrs Charles Snyder,
Mrs. William Bruem Mrs. Harry Kelly. Mrs.
A. Rose, Mrs Rose Relger, Miss Viola Bridge, ,

Mrs Kuward nun, Aire unaries snane, Airs.
Frank Becker, Mrs Wilbur Atkinson, Mrs.
Charles Buck and Mrs William Bateman,
assisted by the Logan Junior Emergency
Aid Aides, directed by Miss Flora Mager, and
tho Lmorgenny Aid Aides of Logan, with Mrs.
John Stortz as captain.
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"TOSCA" FINELY SUNG

BY THE METROPOLITAN

Muzio, Crimi and Scotti Score
Vocal and Histrionic Triumph

in Puccini Opera

The somber story of Tonca. with the vivid
musical netting by Puccini, was finely sung
and tensely acted at the Metropolitan Opera
HouBe last evening

Few operas, Old or new, have music which
fits the dramatic situations as accurately and
follows tho emotional content of tho story
as closely as does that of ' ToBca," and this
applies with equal foreo both to voices and
to orchestration. Added to this, which natu-
rally requires tho most consistent vocal
rendition, Is tho fact that the entlro opera
demands acting of a high degree from both
principals and minor characters

These varied demands wero met most suc-
cessfully by the Metropolitan Conipnnv In i'spresentation lost evening Muzio, Crlml and
Scotti naturally carried away tho honors as
tho chief chiractcrs All were In excellent
voice, and carried out tho difficult histrionic
requirements of tl-- e work hi as fine stIe as
has over been seen here Muzlo's clearsoprano wan more than equal to the severe
demands of the part, and showed to especial
advantago in the exquisite passago "Non la
sosplcro" In the duet with Cavaradossi In the
flr.st act and in her Imploring appeal to
Scarpla, "Vlssl d'arto vlssi d'amore," at tho
close of tho second, although tho intense
dramatic situation at this point Is apt to dis-
tract even tho attention of the singer from
tho music Itself.

Crlml showed a beautiful tenor voice ot
good range o.3 equality of tone throughout
Ho pang especially well the delightful aria,
"Recondlta Armonla," In the first act, and tho
mournful sollloquv. E lucevan le Stclle." In
the third. There wa3 a slight tendency to
force the upper tones a little in the more
intense situations, due, doubtless, to tho high
emotional tension at theso points, but
throughout the quality was excellent, and ho
sang and acted In the best of ta'tc.

Scotti ngaln revealed himself tho Incom-
parable Scarpla. HI") voice was not In the
best of condition In the first act, but showed
a wonderful Improvement In tho second,
while h)s acting of the part was perfection,
aa It always Is The savage soliloquy, ' Va,
Tosca, nel tuo Cuor," at. tho close ot the first
act, was given with such dramatic effect an
t cover some lack of vocal power. This,
however, was not apparent In tho next act,
which was finely sung.

The opera throughout was acted with a
nplrit and consistency raretj equaled. Muzio
especially revealed an amazingly high con-
ception of tho dramatic possibilities of the
part of Tosca, particularly In the second act.
where her work with that of Scotti reached
a very high point of stage presentation,
leaving entirely out of consideration the dif-
ficult vocal parts Crlml also showed good
histrionic powers, although nothing In hli
part calls for the Intensity shown In the
ccero between Tosca and Scarpla in the
second act Mention must also be made of
the good work of Pomplllo Malatesta as the
Sacristan, a part requiring considerable judg-
ment In acting In order that It bo not over-
done, although not making any great vocal
demands

Tho otaglng of the opera was on the high
lavel always maintained by tho Metropdlltan,
the setting of tho final act being especially
flno and truo to life Roberto Moranzonl con-

ducted tho work with care and skill, bringing
out tho numerous orchestral beauties un-
erringly, and It Is Indeed doubtful If manv
operagoera realize how richly this opera Is
scored. From the three gloomy chords, tho
Scarpla motif, which take the placo of an
overture, until tho tragic close, the audience
was held In rapt attention, and tha principals
received many deserved curtain calls.

EMERGENCY AID GATHERS,

State Organization Members Start Confer-

ence Tomorrow

The dark blue uniforms of the Emergency
Aid 'Commltteo members ara most conspicu-
ous on Philadelphia ttreetB today, as women
from all parts of tho State assemble for the
fourth annual oor.ferenco of the organization
lr tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d tomorrow. More
than 160 delegates and members are expected
to attend.

With Mrs. A. J. Cassatt, State chairman,
presiding, the business session will open at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Reports will
be heard from the various State chairmen
and Mrs J. Willis Martin will give an outline

of work planned for the coming year.
Honor pins will be presented to a number
of Emergency Aid Aides In recognition of
their work during the Influenza epidemic.

Samuel Ilea, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, will preside at the
annual luncheon at 12:30 o'clock. Charles
M Schwab, John Wanamaker, Commander
Evangeline Booth, of the Salvation Army : Dr.
Wllmer Krusen, of the Department of Health
and Charities, and Francois de St. Phatlle,
manager of Baldwin's munitions plant, will
be speakers M. do fat. Phalllo will tell of
the people who made the guno and those
v ho fired them In France.

LIVERMORE AGAIN WEDS

Wall Street Speculator Marries Miss Dorothy
T. Wendt

New York, Dec. 4 All the spectacular
features which have marked tho cireer or
Jesse L Llvermore, successful Independent
operator In Wall street, were absent Monday
night when he and Miss Dorothy F. Wendt,
daughter of a retired Brooklyn merchant,
wero married In the St. Regis H6teL Only a
few lntlmato friends were present In Mr. Liver-ermore- 'a

uulte when Magistrate Peter B.
Barlow united tho couple. Attending the
bride was her mother. Tho other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berner.

Both In finance and matrimony Mr, Llver-more- 's

career has been turbulent. Last year
he was divorced from his first wife.

Since Mr. ILlvermore fta-- entered the
market as an operator he has amassed and
lost Beveral fortunes. In recent years his
judgment In anticipating the fluctuations or
stocks has brought his wealth to an estlmaed
total of $10,000,000.

DUAL ART EXHIBIT OPENS

Canvases and Furniture Painted by omen
on View

Art lovers have the chance, beginning to-

day and continuing for a week, to enjoy an
exhibition of decorative still-lif- e and land-scap- d

paintings by Mrs. Maude D. Bryant
and painted furniture, by Mrs J. B. DeCour-se- y,

displayed at the Art Alliance, 1823 Wal-
nut street.

The canvases of Mrs. Bryant nro well
known at the Academy of the Fine Arts, and
she recently exhibited throughout the West
The handling of color effects Is one of the
big attributes of Mrs. Bryant's work and her
still Hfes are noted for their striking deco-ratlv- o

quallt,y.
Real artistry In fitting up a room can be

observed in the furniture of Mrs. DeCoursey.
Blacks and golds, rich and subdued, and some
pieces of blues, greens and reds, show the
distinctive touch of this artist, who Is mas-
terful In her ability at harmonious coloring
and distinctive desgn. Particularly striking
Is a Spanish lamp Bha.de and base.

COMPLETE FIRST YEAR

Lutheran Jewish Mlisionj Will Observe
Anniversary Tonight

The first anniversary of tha Lutheran Jew-
ish Missions In Philadelphia will ba observed
this evening at 8 o'clock, in St Luke's
Church, Seventh street and Montgomery ave-nu- e.

There will be an address by the Rev.
Dr. C Theodore Benze.

This organization lias rrown and branched
out & great deal eince Its founding In

1817, and the mwUng will review
the wft tea 'MA- - outline la Xor tht
T'inw
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Ml&b iW? LISLlbU AUSil.V pno.o oj 1'm.ns
--Miss Auuin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Austin, of llosemont.

Her engagement lo Mr. William du I'ont was recently announced

THE MAN WITH
U VALENTINE

inn STonv thus far
ntr-in-te menace ran'r to Crtptaln u

OkeuiMxt. a Hcran of uuper tlmt run
Tinted him that liN brother, thnm he liml
tlinucht dead. 11 in ue unit In (lernimiy. A
lmnre encounter In 1 Unlterdum liotrl nnd

the dmth of a (Jermnn hi. whop 1 lollies ml
pinern lie apnronrliitffi tnnble him to enter
Urrmnni an Doctor sernlln, a (lerinan-vnie- n

(im, That hi nil Important mllon
tlio treiitinent lio receive- convince,, htm. hut
lip liHMfl't nn Idn wliiit the niUnioii U. lip In
xllll In the tlirk when ut lnt he li In the
tireicnr. of the 1 nipcror. The Kalcr liail
einectnl a Doctor driindt Der Utelie the Man
with the ( luhfool. drundt waN ,w who
hail been Intrusted to procure lerluln paperH
urnl had been Miloiilile-crnsei- l" l Scmlln.

ho wished the tlTv hlinnelf. Thl much
Okewood In able to NurmUe. hut he

near to IicIiib dlnroTered an an
when bad newa from the front turns

Ihe Knlhrr'a thputhtu to other matter" anil
Ukewnod Is trmuorarlb ilinmlmed. He leiiven
the iMilare ut once, nnd b a trick In taken Into
the irceiie of (iruiidt In llerlln hotel, (runilt
bluntlr tells lilm th,U he known vvho he In nnd
will Imve him klllrd unlc. lie Immediately
hands over tho papers he cot from Doctor ym-ll- n.

Okewood floors lilm with li lieiny blow,
riinhes from the room and meet" his brother's
former nueethrurt. now the wife) of 11 t.erman
nfTlrlHl. who helnn lilni to e.cille. lib nieetn
his brother nt lant. He In inasqucradlne us u
waiter In ihrap rentaurutit.

( opinonf. I9JS. tv the Pultl'ff I'wr Co.
C'opurlont bu holeit JI7. iloBride d Cc,

CHAPTER XVI (Continued)
the long and short of it waa thatWELL,suggestion was carried, and we re-

solved to set out for Bellavuo that very night.
My brother declared he would not return to
tho cafe; with the present ohortago of mon.

such desertions wero by no means uncom-

mon, and if he wero to give notice formally

it might only lead to embarrassing explana-

tions.
So wo strolled back to tho city In the

gathering darkness, bought a map of the

Rhine and a couple of rucksacks and laid

In amall stock of provisions at a great

department store, biscuits, chocolates, some

hard sausage and two small flasks of rum.

Then Francis took me to a little restaurant

whcrQvha was known and Introduced me to

the friendly proprietor, a very jolly old

Khlnelander. as his brother just out of ho,
country good service, I think,oltal. I did my

harrowing account ot thoby giving a most
terrible efficiency of tho British army on

tho Somme!
Then we dlrcd and over oar meal consulted

thByuU map." I said, "Bellevue rhould bo

about fifty miles from here. My Idea is that
should walk only at night and lie up

during the daj. aa a room Is out of tho
Question for mo without any papers I think

from the Rhine don'twe should keep away
you? as otherwise we shall pass through
Wesel. which Is a fortress, and. consequently,
devilish unhealthy for both of us

Francis nodded with his mouth full
"At present we can count on about twelve

hours of darkness," I continued, so, leav-

ing a margin for tha slight detour we shall
mike, for rests and for losing the way, 1

think we ought to be able to reach Castle
Bellevuo on the third night from his If
the weather holds up. It won't be too bad.
but H t ralns' " wlU .V.9 hclUsh' Now'
havo you any suggestions?"

My brother acquiesced, as, lndeod, he had
in 'everything-- I had proposed since we met.
Poor fellow, he had had a roughlsh time;
ho seemed glad to havo tho direction of
affairs taken out ot his hands for a bit.

At half-pa- st seven that evening, our
packs on our backs, we ctood on the out-

skirts of tho town whore the road branches
off to Crefeld. In the pocket of tho over-

coat I had filched from Ilaase's I found an
automatic pistol, fully loaded (most of our
customers at tne Deer-ccu- wem uiueu.

' You ve got tne oovuiucih, 04.113,

said. "You'd better have this, tool" and I
passed him the gun.

Francis waved It aside.
"You keep it," he said grimly, "it may

serve ou instead of a passport."
So I Bllpped the weapon back Into my

pocket.
A cold drop of rain fell upon my face.
"Oh, hell!" I cried, "it's beginning to

rain l"
And thus wo bet out upon our journey.

It was a nightmare tramp. The rain never
ceased. By day we lay In icy misery, chilled
to the bone In our sopping clothes, in some
flank ditch or wet undergrowth, with aah-In- g

bones and blistered feet, fearing detection,
but fearing, even more, the coming of night
and the resumption of our march Yet wo
stuck to our program like Spartans, and
about eight o'clock on the third ovening, hob-
bling painfully along the road that runs from
Clevea to Calcar, we wero rewarded by the
sight of a long massive building, with tur-
rets at the corners, standing back from tha
highway behind a tall brick wall.

"Bellevue!" I said to Francis, with point-
ing finger.

We left tha road and, climbing a wooden
palisade, struck out across the fields with tho' Idea of ifctt'ng intp the pack from the back.
We passed some black and silent farm build-
ings, went through a gate and Into a pad-
dock, on the furtner Bide of which ran the
wall surrounding the place. Somewhere be-
yond tha wall a Are was blazing.'' We could
see tha leaping light of the flames and drift-
ing smoke. At the same moment we heard
voices, loud voices disputing In German.

We crept across the paddock to the wall.
I cava Francis a back, and ha hoisted him-
self to tha top and looked over. In mo-
ment he sprang 'lightly down, a Mager ! to- -

' - K .mem tnynn ? H7T" -- rt KJiwrererl- ii j, ( , '

"!
h' !
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THE CLUB FOOT
WILLIAMS

"There must bo troops billeted here. Come
on ve'll go further round"'

Wo ran softly along the wall to wheie it
turned to tho right and followed it roura
Preaently wc came to a small Iron gato In
the wall. It stood open.

"rto listened The sound of voU- - 1 was
fulnter here We ttlll taw tic reflection of
tho flames in tho tky. Otherwise, thero waa
ro sign 01 sound of human life.

The gato led into an ornamental girden
with the castle at tho further end. All the
windows were In darkness Wo threaded a
garden path leading to the l.oute It brought
us In front of a glats door. I turned the
handle, and It jlcldtd to my grasp

I whispered to Francis,- -

' Stay where jou are ! And if ; ou hear :ro
bhout, fly for jour life I '

For, I reflected, the placo might be full of
troops It thero were any risk It would be
better for me to take It, since Francis, with
his Identity papers, had a better chance than
I of bringing the document into safety.

I opened the glass door and found 1113 eelf
In a lobby with a door on tho right.

I listened again. All was still. I cau-
tiously opened tho door and looked In As I
did so the place was suddenly flooded with
light and a voice a voice I had often heard
In my dreams called out Imperiously:

"Stay whero you are and put your hands
above jour head!"

Clubfoot stood there, a pistol in h's great
hand pointed at me

"Grundf" I shouted, but I did rot move.
Vid Clubfoot laughed.

CHAPTER XVII
l'rancis Takes Up the A'orrafuc

I SAW the lights flash up in tho room. I
heard Desmond cry out, "Qrundt!" In-

stantly I flung myself flat on my face In
the flower bed, lest Desmond's Bhout might
have alarmed tho tvldlera about tho Are
But no one came ; the gardens remained dark
and damp .and silent, and I heard no sound
from the room In which I knew my brother
to be. In the clutches of that man.

Desmond s cry pulled me together. It
seemed to arouse me from tho lethargy into
which I had sunk during all those months
of danger and disappointment. It bhook
me Into life If I was to save hi-- not a
moment was to be lost. Clubfoot would act
twlftly, I know So muot I But first I
must find out what tho situation waa, tre
meaning ot Clubfoot's presence in Monica's
house, ot thoee soldiers in the park. And,
above all, was Monica herself at the caatla?

I had noticed a little esUmlnet placo on
tha road, about a hundred jardo before we
reached the Schloss I might, at Icam, bo
able to pick up bomethlng there According-
ly, I etole across the garden, scaled the wall
again and reachod the road in safety.

The estaralnet was full of people, brutish-lookin-g
peasants swilling neat splrltb, cat-th-e

drovers and the like. I btood up at the
bar and ordered a double noggin of Kern,
a raw spirit made in these parts from pota-
toes, very potent but at least pure. A man
In corduroys and leggings was drinking at
the bar, a bluff sort of chap, who readily
entered Into conversation. A casual ques-
tion of mine about the gamo conditions
elicited from him the Information that he
was an under-keep- at the castle It was
a busy time for them, he told me. aj four
big shoots had been arranged Tho first
was to take placo tho net day. There were
plenty of birds, and ho thought tho rrau
Qrafin'B guests ought to be tatlsfled

I asked him if there was a big party btay-In- g
at the castle No, he told mo, only one

gentleman besldea the officer billeted there,
but a lot of people wero coming over for
the shoot the neit day, the officers from
Cleves and Goch, the chief magistrate fro.--
Cloves, and a number of farmers from round-abou- t.

"I expect you v III find the soldiers billet-
ed at tha Castle useful us beaters," I In-
quired with a purpose.

Tho man assented grudgingly. Game-
keepers aro flrBt-cla- ss grumblers But the
soldiers were not many. For his part he
could do without them altogether. They
were such terrible poachers to have about
the place, he declared. But what they
would do for beaters without them ho
didn't know they were very short of
beaters that was a fact.

"I am staying at Cleves." I said, "and I'm
out of a job. I am not long from hospital,
and they're discharged me from the army.
I wouldn't mind earning n few marks as
a beater, and I'd llko to see the sport. I
used to do a bit of shooting myself dewn
on the Ilhlne where I come from."

The man shrugged his shoulders and Bhook
his head. "That's nono of my business, get-
ting the beaters together," he replied. "Be-
sides, I shall have tho head gamekeeper af-
ter mo if I go bringing strangers In "

I ordered another drink for both of us,
and won the man round without much diff-
iculty. Ha pouched my five mark note and
announced that he would manage It
tho Frau Qrafln waa to see soma men who
had offered their services as beaters after
dinner at tha Castle that everlng. He would
take me along.

Half an hour later I stood, as one of a
group of shaggy and bedraggled rustics, In a
big stone courtyard outside the main en-

trance to the Castle. Tha head game-
keeper mustered us with his eye and, bid-
ding us follow him, led the way under a
vaultod gateway through a massive door Into
a small lobby which had apparently been
built Into tha great hall of the Castle, tor
It opened right Into It,

We found ourselves In a, splendid old feu-
dal hall, bak-IIne- d and d, with
lines of duty banners Just visible In thu
tTlHfht Tel7ltT fnh upper port; of the

"

vast place. Tho modern generation had for-bor-

to desecrate tho flno old rfcom with
electric light, and inastrlvo fcltver candlesticks
Bhed u soft light on the tablo set at tho
far end of tho hall, where dinner, appar-
ently, was Just at an end.

Three people were sitting at tho table, u
woman at tho head, who, oven before I had
taken hi the details I have just set down, I
knew to be Monica, though her back was
toward me On one side of the tablo was
a big, heavy man whom I recognized s
Clubfoot, on the other side n palo slip of n
lad in ofllcerB' uniform with only ono arm

Schmalz, 110 doubt.
A Bervant said something to Monica, who,

asking permission of her companions by a
gesture, left the table and came across the hall

To my surprise, she wus dressed In deepest
black with linen cufTa Her face was palo
find sot, and thero was a look of fear nnd
suffering in her ces that wrung my very
heart

I I hnrl Kh.lfVliM Info tliA liis ttfaeft of the rOV
in which tho head keeper had ranged us
Monica spoko a word or two to each of the
men, who shambled off In turn with Iot
obeisances Directly she btopped In front of
me I knew- - sho had recognized me 'I felt It
rather, for she made no s'gn though tho
tlmo I had had In Germany had altered my
appearance, I dale say, and I must havo
looked pretty rough with my throe daju"
beard and muddy clothes.

"Ah ! ' tho said with all her de
grando dame, 'jou are the man of whom
Helnrieh spoke You have just como out of
hospital, I think?"

"Beg the Frau Urafln'a pardon,' I mumbled
out in the thick patois of the Rhine which 1

had learnt at Bonn, "I served with thu Her"
Graf In Uallcla. and I though, maybe tho
Frau Orafln "

Sho stopped mo with a gcbture
"Herr Doktor!" bhe called to tho

By Jo- - el thlo gir. had gri' , her p uck was
splendid

Clubfoot can.c stumping over, all Binllea
after I1I3 food and bmoklng a long cigar that
sir-el- t delicious

"Frau Grann?' ho queried glancing at me
"This Is a man who sorved under my hus-

band In Uallcla He Is 111 and out of work,
and w Ishes m to help him I should visli,
therefore, to se him In my sitting-roo- If
j 011 v.lll allow mo '

' But, Frau Grafln, moct certainly. Thcrs
ujrelv was ro need '

' "Juhinn1" Monica called the servant I had
een before, "take thlj man Into tho sitting- -

room . '

TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

U) DADDl
J. canr'cre Mr'M inftenfuie fi-i-'i 'tec', tie.

nlna ZIondau and criftnn Saturday

'THE SLEEPY GNOMES"
(I'ejov fid Billy Bcol m going coao:

tnp on liillt's new to&s, invite a raggedj
Xatl to join t.tm He proiM fo be Prince:
iJotinfo ilhie litll, 0 tne Wild Vlower
Klvca, and he auninionj a t oop of Rabbits
ti tahi. them ot. a ma-vc- lo i rui, up a
(

CHAPTER 111

On tho Mountain Top
snow everj where It covered UeSNOW, top, hiding rocks ai d vegeta-

tion Over its glistening surface, the Rab-
bits drew the bobo as easllj aj though It
solid Ice

And Indeed the snow was almost lec, for the
sun of the day had melted it. and tho chill of
tho night hid froren It, until It was covered
with a hard ciust strong enough to bear up
a man

'Say. tins will make dandy coasting. We
will go a mllo a minute." shouted Billy Bel-
gium. Peggy turned and looked down The
mountain steeps surelr did form a wondei-fu- l

sliding place almost too wonderful for
they might go bo fott they would be dashed
to piecea

The Rabbits, which had been going along
at a. merry pace, jingling their sleigh bells
in a jolly rhjthni tnat made Peggy think of
Christmas and Santa Claus, now began to
clow dov n.

Just below tuo topmost peak they camo to
k panting halt. They had gone as far as
thoy could The last stretch to the very tip
of the mountain, was U3 steep as a wall. No
Pavbblt could climb it.

Peggj cried out In wonder at the view.
The moon, shining on the glistening bnow,
made the scene aa bright as dj.y, and they

I'lIILADELPHIA'S LEADINO THEATRES
Direction LEE ft J. J. SHUBERT

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
NIshtll BOc. 75c. Jl. II CO (Ex Sat L Holidays)

Tho Sensation of New York 1111J London

First Pop. $1 MAT. TODAY

Romance
A

mLm$of
Love

Valor
and 0

ilVX!.NIN'tli AT 8 IB.ADELPHI Mats. Thursday ana
Saturday 2 It

$1.00 MATINEE TOMORROW
THU BEST LOVED PLAY IN PHILADELPHIA

WITH ALMA 1ELI, AST) U. . CAET

SAMS. SHUBERT TIIEATRH

Below
Droad

Locust
Ut.

JJVCS. at 8:18 MATS WED . B T. at 2:1B.

Matinee Today. Best Seats $1.50

M M
Mfl M

With JOHN CHARLES TIIOitAS
Dorothle Bleelow and John T. Murray.

T V"RT("! EVENINGS AT 8 IB
XJXX,XJ MATS, WED 4 BAT.. 2:15.
Pop. Mat. Today. Best Seats $1

F. riAV COMSTOCK and WILLIAM ELLIOTT
Present th Fifth N. Y. Princes Theatre

Musical Comedy Success

Absolutely and positively Identical N. T. Cast.

D. V. Crlnth'sWALNUT S54.
POSITIVELY
LAST WEEK

jUttnM Daily at 225 and tO
cU Performanue nuthtly at 8

LS cts. to tl.
METItOI'OLITAN OI'JSKA HOUHB

Metropoliun XueB. Evg., Dec. 10 I Doubls

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA
Mmes..,Ponsbli (first appoaranca), Braalau,
Mattfald Mm. Althouat, Laurentt; followed by
PAGLIACCI Um- - Caruso.Monteeanto (Drat appearand).Ijiufsntl. Paltrintsrl. Cond . Mr. Mornnl1106 Chaatnut St. Wal Utif Itaes 0T.

DANCING OHCIIESTIIA
EVEnV CORTISSOZ

BAKBR BLDO ,Sac XNigni; & awcSi Hr,
Prlvat Laaao&s Dattr.-9-e- o A. M Vyrt-,M- r

DUMONT'S vfEZR&&.
... ' J i ' iv X .

could look far, far down upon tho' vejleysJ
below. The world beneath seemed Hto'arJ
fairy kingdom all misty, shadowy, Tto.uiKU5

"I'm going 'up to tho top," ohoilted Bllltr
uelglum. 'i

"So am 1," laughed lrlnca Bonnto Blu
Hell, who waa enjoying this adventure wlft;
till tlirih 1Amwa44 m.S nbl InAfeaAVl ft

I...U UL tH)f UlUIHMi UUJl :S
"And I am, too," chimed in eggy. follow'.? J

i"R uiem as iney urnggcu inemseives up vnoij
fie of the rocks. It was a alow and CHy
flcult scramble, but presently thoy found'.j
themselves nt tlm tin nf thn unrM with nniV-i-

the stars above them, l'eggy Bhlvered, 'with 1

ucngni men sna gavo anoiner snncK ot
nervousness as bhe thought of what woulay
fiu..A lit ,!.. , ..1.1 . .1..! ...lln. iVlni'iii ii uicy Hiiuuiu mm- - uieir ivui-7- r

nu iinauy sne sniveren wnn coiu, lor inenwind wan nhnrii nnrl .ipmed trt ta rlffllt m
through her warm clothes. im

As they looked down, a light suddenly
uareu up in the plno woods belo-- .

'What's that?' cried Billy.
"Tho .Sleep Gnomes." whispered Prlncs va

Bonnlo 1Juo Bell "We mujt beware lcC rfl
they catch us " fl

"Who are the Sleep Gnomes?" asked Peg- - m
gy, creeping close to the other two.

"I hey aro the ones who put the flower?. '1
me trees, tho grass, tho Trogs, the Butter ,
fllo .Ua llj. - -- .. .!... .. .1.. r...- -. a11m '
to sleep in tho winter. I iscaped themithla
fill, and that's how I'm here having suoh
Jolly time If they catch us good-b- y fua
aid rroilc ' r

'Will thej har.n humans7" questioned, M
Peggy . i

'Moro than tliev-- do inn forest folks." r 1

piled Prince Bonnie Blue Bell. "They put i Jl
uo iu ci-ej- j imiy until spring; anaaena )jb, uuh j
numans they put to sleep for twenty years." fj

"Oh," gabped Peggy. "If they got us we'd 1C
never wane up until wo wero grown-upa.- "

'A,1 ...ll'rl ,hU. nil .1... 4mm ..J M.114- -
11CUM3 " n.lA.9 tha ....In.... Jll

' Twenty j ears That's just llko Jtlp Van. in
winale in Washington Irving a- - story," cnetl Kmil., n.lirlitA. MtT. ....... ... ... l... !.. 4u..,j ucittiuiiii ue wua put. tu biccij tiuou c"J
he dr&nlc schnapps with Hendrlk --Hudson's ,'il
crew who were plijlng tenpins Jn the Cat-- F.JI

" '"" ' Iskill mountains Yl
' The Sleep Gnomes take many forms," l

warned I'rlnce Bonn'e Blue Bell. "If yOul
drink with them, good.nlght.t.fer twenty!

.j call. ""..i- -

' Some ono Is comlnc ' Ijook I Tjootr ii Riirv'VTia
Belgium pointed excitedly down tho mountain"), in
to whe-- e black specks v. ere creeping upward "V.tjl
over tho snow. 3J

rne ftiecp unomcu, ' criou l'Mnce Monnte jj
Blun II 11 ' Wft iLlifir frtt o Jt r.f in n Pa
hnrri " CiT

.. ' J
t Tomorrow u)ili ue described a Wild coast 'i'i

down tha mountain side ) fl
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The Town Fell Head
Over Heels in Love WU)i,

I I"mm HEELS
OVER
head.

txv,
"Mltil's ofTerveteent mignrtism, vivacity salvnrrntlllty ai a olnper, dancer and acrobat,"'

THE NORTH AMERICAN- -

' Mini's voice Is Quito tho sweetest, freshest
tains: heard In the aeraco mjslcal ehow for a
mnK inn -

THE LEDGER:
' A larire and tl audience eroeted
Head Over Heels ." ' MtUl la J. Demon of in.

nnlte chann " r
THE PRESS -

There la but oi a MiUi. Oar musical comedy
itajrff holdt none to ccAnparj lth hr."THE RECORD:- -
" Hrad Oirr Heels' 13 oni of Henry W. Savais'a
niost corcoctlon'" Mltl Is a coa"
slant delight In her new mublcal comeJi.,

THU EENINO BULLETIN.
Mltzl Is ona of tha Imah, unjpc-IIei- atara '

THK EVENING LEDGER;
' Mltzi Is fascinating "
DON'T WAIT BUY EARLY
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